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FUoeof bssiMss at theld stand,' oppslte the

Ir 1 L TA Hi !R O S BTtt
"TTA3 just reoeiTed. and will sell at reason.
JQ.-a.bl- e prices, a fir&t class stock, ot the

. wat'es enn'meratei abora , Mr. Rose is a cap
ital workman, and will manufacture for you
any wareaesireo, no iouna in jaa uop.

- Oitej. him a call before looking elsewhere.
"' Becn and will please you. i

..prlVf;;VVfME03R.
Prfd'fi ar..X5 a r d s ;

TY AY1NO resumed the practice
': JjLMedioine, Undershis Profes--C Jioaat aetrioer t the'cltfiens of Jt '

Weodsfieldasdrkinit. r J rX

CJesidenoe one door North of Driggs'

jPhysiciail and Sargeon,

oo i a f,i el D,,.on j p .
1?

. i Morris, JDrlggs & Mechem,
Attorney and ovntellort at Law,

r r WOODSFIELD .OHIO. "
f

v .Trtltli) aitahd vte: the practice) of Law in
. V V tiooroe and adjoining Counties. Bpe-- '.

' cial 'attention paid to the collection of doubt
ful claims. fjTBoom formerly occupied by

, Amos & Sprigga JSloozner House corner.

"os,'t'l '! X- if r. frkidoB;
notary rubiio-- . j ' " rros. Attorney

Attorney and Counsellors at Law,
- juid Licensed Claim Agents,

JVOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Omcx-U- p stairs in the old Bloomer

House. "
'

1865. ! - v sApril 28, ,

JACOtt T.BIOllRILL,
Attorney &, Counsellor at Law

4 RJ, PUBLIC,- -

Garingten, Monroe,: County O. ;

rTILI promptly and faithfully attend to
V f business ebtrusted to his care. Com-

promise and amicable adjustment always first
ought, and ,litlgatlon used only as the last

resort. . ; --..ct. 31. '60.

Great v Battle ia Washington!

Tne Capitol I Tin , Ruins ! I

above is not true; but it is true that I
TBB bought W. W. Jordan's Tin Shop,
and ant now prepared to lurniab everything
tunally kept in a rst class Tin Shop, from . a
.Cooking Store down to a Tin Whistle.

Fut np'pn snort fiotlce and saUsfacUon guar-- .
anteed. ' Terms-Cis-u.'.

' June23m.- - ii"YT. ti: AtfiXANOER.

M A JBjq J.,B , ,W O B K S .

If ICUOLA TTACiONIIEIIil
,? Is prepared to furnish ' '

MONUMENTS , TOMB STONES,
Eead-ttoue- i, and . all articles usually manu-

factured In first class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prices... "".- -.

Persons desiring to pnrcbsse will find it to

their interest 'l call. Place of business two
doors South of Poetoffice, Main street, Woods-ael- d,

Ohw. i ";y: la. ,., ' llnl4T- -

Southeast of Publio Square,)
;gIM03f DonR, 4'r i rProprietor.

iakenchaTge of thisHAVntlioDUy has refitted and
refurnished it throughout In a manner calcu-

lated to make it' one of tne most desirable
Stopping places in this part of the State.

Guests will find the bebt accommodations
at this House, and no pains will be spared to

make them comfortable. ', ' 't

The Stables are commodious, and the trav-

elers' horses receive the best attention,
seplr.

STAB HOTB&j
- On tha rnrnKT Haat of Main CrOSS tit.)

Henrj minaternian,.:: t : . Proprietor.

,.fTTII13Boeha84)en thoroughly Renovated

X and repaired., Having superior lacuwiesv-tr- j
thing 'will be 'done to make the guests

comfortable. -. 7" ' ' .

,u table w always'flUppHed with the best
stket s?oids- - Good rooms and clean
jr travelers and.wgular guests. ' " ' --.

fsLles aim attached to the House. Ev-- t
Ui be mads for the comfort of '.lie

i Y '
' t Ui;eu by the day,' week,

i jjta-- .
, : .,' J.. - H?ly. ,,

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

hUfiWBY B. WEST, Editor and Pro
prietor.

For Congress,
II . MOORE.

Tbe Rational Bank Presldent.and
Know Aotblng.

The following is E. H. Moore's Bank
advertisement as published in the Athens
M'tsengcr:
X. H. MOORE, T. D. SHELDON,

President. Cathicr.
FIRST

NATIONAL B A N K

A T,H E N S. O II IO,
Successors to the .;.-

. ATHENS B RANCH '
of the- -.

State Bank of Ohio.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, -

v. COIN AND
,

: '
. EXCHANGE,

; . BOUGHT AND SOLD.
' Tax payers, the President of that Na

tional Bobbery asks you to send him to
Congress, where he can vote to put more
gold in his and his brother Bondholders
pockets.

We ' have faith that yon don't wsnt a
Banket and Bondholder to represent you
in the Congress of the United States.

Mr. FoLLEir, the Democratic candidate
for Congresses neither a Banker or Bond-

holder.' Vote for him to represent vou in
Congress, and sou will he represented and
not the exempted Bondholders.

Now here are the oaths taken by Mr.
Moore in order to beeome a member of
the Know Nothing , party and an oppres
sor of foreign born citizens: ; - -

E. H. Moore, . of Athens, in the
Stater of Ohio, a native-bor- n citizen of the
United States, and of PBOTESTANT
faitb, t ..ihe pretence of Almighty God
and these' witnesses, do totemmly promise
and tweari that I will aot vote, nor give
my influence for any man, for any office
in tbe eift of the people, unless he be ao
AMERICAN BORN CITIZEN, IN FA
VOR OF T AMERICANS KULINO
AMERICA, tor if he be a ROMAN
CATHOLIC." "T - ' "f '

'In the presence of Almicbty God and
these witnesses,' I do Solemnly and sin
cerely swear that I WILL, when eleoted
or appointed to any official station eon
ferring on me the power to do so, RE
MOVE ALL FOREIGNERSALIENS
or ROMAN CATHOLICS from OFFICE
or PLACE, and that I will,' IN NO
CASE appoint SUCH to any office or
piace m my gt. - , ' ' -

. Foreign-bor- n cititens, there is the pro- -

scrip tive record of the man the Radicals
of this District are imploring yon. to
vote for. : v' ' '

Torn ont to the polls to a man on Toes

day, the 13th day of October, and vote
tym and his Brother Know Nothings and
Bondholders a rebnke : thay will remem
ber through all coming time. - ' ; '

No Radical dare deny the truthfulness
of the above record of their Know Noth-
ing, Banker fcandidate for Congress ' ';

Keep it Before the People!;

The Public Debt Increased over
One Uundred aad Fifty
- Millions Since the Close

, ... of tne War .

THE PUBIJC DEBT. UAT THE TIMS THI
. . .Tir n u7 a tb inrrun mn rrr now

HElx tract from Secretary McCulloch alast Annual
Itoportj

? Teeascet Department," ")
V .Washington, Not. 30, 1867. f

In conformity with law, tbe Secretary
of the Treasury has the honor to submit
to Congress this his regular annual re-
port. '

; '."

In order that the action of the Secre
tary, in the financial , administration of
the Department may be properly under-

stood a brief reference to the condition
of the Treasury AT THE. TIME THE
WAR WAS DRAWING TO A CLOSE,
and at some subsequent periods, seems
to be necessary. On the 31st day of
March. 1865, the total debt of the United
States was $2,366,955,077 3JL(

Signed : .,, Hugh McCulloch,
H,:.. Secretary of I he Treasury.

- l i THE PDBLIO DEBT KOW. .
! '

Extrac from Secretary McCulloch' last
, juontniy rteportj .; ,,: ,:

Treasury .Department, ")

? 1 5 WASHIW3T0S,; Aug. 7, 1868. r. . .

The following is the statement, of tbe
public debt of the United States' on the
first day of Augnst, 1868: '

;

Amount ; of debt less
'

caih in tbe Trcas'y 82,523.534.480 67
The foregoing is a eorrect statement of

he public debt as appears from the books
and Treasurer's returns in the Depart-
ment on the 1st of August, 1868.

bignedj ?t; HCdH McCulloch, , ...
iV Secretary of the Treasury.

INCREA8B OF THE DEBT AS SHOWN BT
' SECEETARf m'cULLOCH.

1868. ................ $2,523,534,480 67
1865.................. 2,366,955.077 34

Increase $16(5,579,403 33
Such is the effect of three years of

Uaaical rule in time of peace!

Sunsburjr Township Seymour and
- . - j isiair tjluo.
The Democrats of Suusbury Town--

hip organized a Seymour and Blair Club
on Monday evening, kept 7, in . pposi
tion t the Grant Club already organized
The meeting was called to order by ap
points ,? .hsq. Arnold Llnurman, and J
B. Shouse, Secretary.

The ' Constitution of the Woodsfield
dub was read and adopted. '

The following were elected officers :
President David Steward, n .

Vice President Albert Thormsebrt.
Secrctarj---J-. B. SnousE. i :- i: . ;J
Trcasrrrcr Wilxias OBrTrrrnr
The greatest hannony and unanimity

prevailed.-- ' '. ' ; ' - ' ' ''-'- ' : v

Tou; rrifly expect the T)cmocracy of
Ull hunsi)itry to up tueir part towards
fucrcasin!T oiu'county inujority to three
Uionsand this fall. .?

The iiirtupuce of Jloore'p pld wijlhol
ndyaiice the interests of .thO Ihd la thjfi

place. " '' U.c S. :?

To the Democratic and Conserr
atlve Voters ot Slonroe County
Democratic Ex. Committee Rooms,
Woodsfield, Ohio, Sep. 15, 18G8.

The importance of the issues involved
in the approaching political campaign
can not be over-estimate- If the Rail
ical dcstructionists succeed in the next
elections, the davs of Republican Gov
crnmeiit in America will be numbered.
The friends of the "Farmer Republic of
our b athcrs have one more opportunity,
and but one, of restoring the govern
ment by the Jballot box: failing in that
there remains for ns, either unbridled
despotism or fearful revolution.

it is true tne elections ol last year in
uicate the success- of the mends of th
Constitution ; but let us not be deluded
into inactivity or we arc lost. By look
ing at the means which the Fanatics em
ployed to get into power we may be warn
ed as to what we may expect iu their eff
orts to retain it.

To obtain power
The3r were willing to plunge our coun

try into the most terrible war that ever
devastated this continent.

They were willing to sacrifice the lives
Of flee hundred thousand of our citizens

rhey were willing to doom to destruc
tion five thousand million dollars' worth
of the property of our citizens. .

Ihey were willing to overwhelm ns
with a debt of more than three thousand-
millions of dollars.

To PERPETUATE THEMSELVES IX POWER

They have trampled under foot the
Constitution, the Eights of the States.
and the Rights of the People.

lney have leagued themselves with
the gigantic bank monopoly which filch
es from the people millions upon mill
ions ol dollars every year.

Ihey have leagued themselves with
the untaxed bondholders to defraud the
people of thousands of millions of dol
lars in the payment of bonds. ' ,

Ihey. have leagued themselves with
the wretehed, semi-barbaro- negroes,
and made them paramount in all legisla
tion. '

To secure the influence of wealth, in
uie elections, iney nave exempted an
immense amount of the rich man's prop
erty trom its just share of taxation.

lo obtain the electoral votes-o- f the
bouth they have, by military violence.
forced ten States of the Union under
the control of worthless, brutal nesrroes.
disfranchising and debasing intelligent
white citizens, and crushing them under
the leet of the blacks.

By the success of the Radicals the
bondholders will receive eight hundred
millions of dollars more in principal than
their bonds call for, besides untold mill
ions in interest. , For such a stake they
can well afford to spend thousands of
dollars in every county in the Union, in
corrupting influential men and mflueutial
newspapers : they can well afford to hire
demagogues to produce factions in our
party, and to stir up and intensify local
disscntions.

To combat these powerful1 influences
we have only the justice of our cause to
be supported by honest means. . So that
however much the signs of the times
may indicate.our success, we must not
for a moment relax our enenry. We
must meet determination with determin
ation, zeal with zeal, boldness with lpld- -

ness, and organization with organization.
Let us go to work, then, with, the en

ergy of men who realize the magnitude
ot the issues, and use, to the utmost,
even' honorable means to save our coun
try from ruin, our Constitution from
destruction, ourselves from degredation,
and our children from slavery to the
domineering bondholders. .

I

; . To the polls ! To the polls ! ! and see
that not a single Democratic or conserv
ative voter fails to do his whole duty in
this momentous crisis.

JERE1 WILLIAMS, '

Chirman Dem. Cen; Com. Monroe t'o.,0.

bemocratlc Meeting atftlatamo
ras, vrasuingion county.

. Matamoras, Sept. 118CS..
Editoe Spirit : The Democracy of the

'?Last End was addressed on Saturday,
29th ult, at Matamoras, by Gen., W. I
Richardson, of Marietta. He spoke fully
three hours, during all which time no
ennui or listlcssness was manifested by
the immense crowd, all seeming to be
spell-boun-d by the mighty eloquence of
tne distinguished speaker.

The first part of his speech was taken
up with matters pertaining to. the war,
and things generally from '6i to '65,
which were, of course, not so deeply in
teresting to many of the crowd as pend-
ing issues would have been, but when he
come, as he very soon did, to treat of the
great bubble, ; .

RECONSTRUCTION, '

there wns a general sparkling of eyes,
pricking up of cars,and involuntary lean-
ing forward, 60 as to hear better, that
was decidedly amusing. Here the Gene-
ral was nt home, and we venture to say
that the beauties of Reconstruction were
never more fully shown up in- - the same
ength of time. Leaving the surface, he

penetrated to the very depths of the ac
cursed scheme, showing it to havo been
conceived , in sin and brought forth in
iniquit3Vand still adhered to for the sole
purpose of maintaining the waning for-
tunes of the Republican party. We have
read many speeches on this subject, and
thought it pretty well exhausted; but
never hnvc we heard so able and complete
a demolition of the entire hated super-
structure, ns that given by Gen. Richard-
son on last Saturday. - '

Some of the irrepressible Democrats,
in this viciuity, had seriously questioned
the Democracy of the General, but after
listening to this master effort there was
not one Democrat in the vast crowd
whose beaming countenance ' did not
plainly say r "Thou art a Democrat, in-

deed ! 'Welcome, then, battle-scarre- d

hero of Chancellorsville ! Give me thy
hand!" -

,- ' On.

The Democratic Column.
Since Grant was nominated as the

Radical candidate for President, the fol- -

lowing results have been reached :

f. AGAINST GRAKT, 7
Xhr l. ;,IDAIIO. i

...OREGON.;.:, ;t
" it JfiiXT La KI .

CONNECTICF

jr:. VERMONT

DEMOCRATIC

lis mm

Rally ior the Interests of White Men find Your Country!

$The.Do mo era t i o S ta te Executive C o m m i tt e o announce that

Gen. GEOHGE u. McCOOK,

Gen. JOSEPH

'-

Will address the Democracy of Moiirpo on

THE r M OF

Letters have been received from tbe named they assuro the Chairman
of our County Central Committee that they

Mr. Jeup is one of the editors of the
the people in the

Democrats and honest Republicans of
Washington are earnestly requested to rally

In Carriages,
In Wagons,

Buggies,
On Horseback,

icill he imjwssible
the Democracy

Bring your Dinners
?

" '
-

' and Horse Feed.
It

It oodsfield : . . .
j To accommodate the

' "'' 'One-tent- h of
. ." '

.

.J-'- .- ' :

The Democrats trill .

Open their houses and
Invite to iheir tables

' ;., "V Every can.if'!

The enemy are attempting to delude the
issues, for Grant and the enslavement of White Men for the of Ne
groes and Bondholders, and it behooves

nd give heed to these live issues.

Democratic Meeting: at Brown- -
Tille me i Democracy Moving
on the Works of the Enemy.

Geaysville, O., Sept. 8, 18GS.

Dear Spirit The Democratic citizens
of Benton Township, ever 'on the alert
in ; the iutercsts of their party, invited
George S. Lamping, Esq., to meet with
them on Saturday evening, the 5th hist,
at Brownsville, and address them on the
living issues of the day, 'and assist them
in organizing a Seymour Club. 31r.
Lamping, like' the gallant young
horse of Democracy that he is, respond
ed to the call, and on Saturday evening
met with as determined, as brave, as

as unflinching body of
Democrats as can be found in any town
ship in the county. To say that we had
a splendid meeting does not express the
half; we had a rouser, a glorious
ing !

The meeting was organized by' calling
'homas IIcrthy, Esq., to the Chair, and

appointing G. A. Waibs Secretary. The
Chair introduced Mr. Lamping, was
warmly greeted. George spoke about
an hour and a half, being repeatedly and

ociterously applauded during the pro
gress ol his speech. George excelled
himself ; he discussed the issues of the
day in a stylo peculiar to George alone,
but in a manner that would do credit to
an older and more experienced head. He
has a peculiar, mild, loving and winning
wav of talking to the Radicals, pleasing
at all times to the "Plowholdcrs" but a
bitter pill to the Bondholders and their
dupes. . He handles his subject without
gloves, and spares neither age nor con
dition, providing the age and condition
are with Bonds and Bondhol
ders. He has now taken the stump for
the campaign ; ye who wish to hear the
pure essence of Democracy, will do well
to turn out and hear hnu ; and yfi liads,
who wish to .be skinned alive, turn out.

At the conclusion of Mr. Lamping s
remarks, Mr. Grimes, of Washington
County, introduced, and mode a tel-

ling speech. The Captuin is no novice,
and as he did not fear rebels during the
war, he does not now fear. Radical dis- -

unionists at home, lie proved to all that
he now votes as he fought. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Grimes' speech, the De-

mocracy of Benton organized a "Sey-

mour Plowholdcrs' Club," appointing the
following excellent Democrats as olli-cer-

viz :

President Thomas Murphy, Esq.
Vice PresidentmGEo. S. Alueo, Esq.
Secretary Dr. Wn.soif. ; .

Mer.. ... ..-
- j,;

'With an Executive Cointuitlee com
posed of seven members, one from each

'lieoi district in ths .. ... .i .

1iok for from Old
pen ton oVlli8 13th pros. Yourf fleiii- -

w,i
TLo Radical rul in tho South produ-

ces of terros-b-ut iu the North it
poducinga fain or

HjJii
urn w

:o:- -

--:o:-

II.

and JOHN B. JEUP, Esq,,

..

Lit
AT 1 P. ft

will all be here.'
Cincinnati lolksfrcuna. ho win aiuress

Monroe, Belmont, Guernsey, Noble and
to this meeting.

'And on Foot.

County, at

speakers and

G.-ERMA.- L.A NGU AGE

In

fur

' one they possibly

to vote benefit

war

un-

compromising,

meet

who

connected

was

Trcasurcr--AyGrs- T

township.
ftW.dia-i'rtp6r- t

Orperlica.te

GEIGE1?,

WOODSFIELD.

of

the thousands ,

That tcill be assembled
On that Day.

People, with false doctrines and sham

every honest man to attend this meeting,

The Difference.
'." Governor Seymour, pays heavy taxes
on his farm and personal property. His
interests have always been indentified
with Ihe soil, hence his investments have
not been in Government bonds, which
pay no taxes'.

Because he does not own bonds, he Is
assailed by the Radicals, and on that
ground pronounced "copperhead and
traitor." ;

He shirks no duty as a citizenf and is
rewarded in vituperation and taxes !

Here, there, and everywhere arc rich-
er men than he, who have sold their
lauded property and invested in Govern-
ment bonds, to save taxation ; and they
pay no taxes on them.

Their right to do this is not question-
ed, for it is an element of liberty for a
man to do what he win witn his own.
The fault is not theirs, but is a result of
Republican law making ; bad in princi-
ple and nnenual in Operation. But why
should this latter class of citizens be re-

warded with plaudits as "loyal" and
patriotic, and no taxes ?

Par taxes and u are a "traitor,"
"copperhead !" Pay no taxes, and you
are "loyal," "patriotic !"

We commend this sublimation of their
own propositions to the thinking Radi-

cals hereabouts, who are so exercised
about Mr. Seymour's investment Al-
bany Argus.

Uovr They I'se the Gold Market
Politically.

When Seymour and Blair were nom-
inated in this .citpr there was no more
advance in gold than there was when
Grant, and Colfax were nominated in
Chicago. But for miserable party effect,
Radical presses and leaders have "been
cryin'g out "revolution" and "repudia-
tion" for the purposes of gold gamb-
ling and ; speculation. They bought
gold low and sold it high, then knocked
it down to 143144, and are now put-
ting it up again, to repeat the same fol-

ly by and by. The Radicals who made
fortunes out of shoddy during the war,
and thereby prolonged it two years at
least, now seek to get rich by crying out
"more revolutions" and "more repudia-
tions." Senseless men only can be
moved by such folly. Sew York Ex-
press. ;

Special dispatuh tt) the World.

VermontDemocratic Increase.
, Montpeuer, Vt., Sep. 4. The Jaco

bins are boasting lower in this State.
They now claim only 25,000 mnjorily,
which is one-sixt- h less than their major-
ity in . 1 1564.' The Democratic increase

was-muc- h the largest thjs yea', reckon-
ing the per cent., and this after the Rad-
icals had'made every 'bossiblu. effort to
ftrevent it ' The leading Republican pa
pcrs in, the Stale this morniug concedes
us thirty :se von members ' of the Legisla
ture, which fo one-hal- f more than we had i

C fe-'- -i ";y "

0 t I r i
Written fur the Spirit

THE ATIlESIAtf HANKER.

The Athenian Banker, E. H. Moore,
Is out forCumrress 'goiwlie poor,
And Follett fur them; Moore has gold
And Follett sense; Moore bonds doth hold,
Five-twent- y bomls, piled up in stacks,
On which he doth not pay a tax,
But you pay interest, six per cent,
Upon them. Is it your intent
To do so always? Why uot p;iy
Them off with greenbacks? "What d'ye say,
Ye farmers, aud that right away?
Two hundred millions would you savo
By doing so; the question's grave
Hence think, before you vote for Moore;

Think of the struggling, starving poor.

Each vote for Moore is for high bread,

And coffee, sugar, meat Instead
Of voting thu just vote for him
Who is your friend, and hath the vim

To speak for you; and say to them
Who hold the bonds: "My friends, ahem!
Bonds have you there, untaxed concerns?

And do you take from him who earns

His bread by labor? Ill declare,

This will not do; it is not fair,
So fork them over, be not lax,
There are your rags, so pay your tax,
As honest men all ought to do;

Bogone you cniveUng, swindling Jew."

And Follett is that man your friend--No

bonds has ho or gold to lend

Or to buy votes with; he is vlutt.
Outside and in, is this not right?
No fawning sneak, nor carpet-bagg- er

Aristocrat nor moneyed bragger.
A plain, good man, not fillod with rancor,

Like Moore, the rich Athenian Bankor;

Hence vote for him and all will be
Contentment, peace, prosperity. On.

From the Dayton Ledger.

Coming out From the Font Party.
We have received the following, to

which we give a place in the columns of
the Ledger. It shows unmistakably the
movements of tho people. Thinking
Republicans are everywhere leaving the
sinking, rotten, Radical old hulk and ta
king passage upon the good and firm
Democratic ship, "Constitution and Un
ion."

Keep the ball rolling : ,

. Tutecaxoe, Miami County, Ohio,)
August 31, 1868. j

Editors Ledger : With your permis
sion, we wish to say to the readers of
your paper that we have abandoned the
corrupt Radical Republican party. In
this movement we have the company of
many who hve heretofore acted with the
Radical dismuVuists. We cannot with
any self-respec-t, act with the negro par-

ty. , A few months, ago, not far from
this commiinity, A nen?ro committed a
horrible outrage upon , fl white girl.
There being no witness-- to f ell the crime

but the white girl and the nejjro scoun-

drel himself, the negro was discharged
the girl's testimony not being sufficient

to convict a colored individual. .

Another negro shot a white man, nod j

he too was discharged by a Republican
court. In September last a white man
shot a uerro, and upon negro testimony
was found cuilty, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for five years !

All true Americana should unite and
secure the utter defeat and jout of the
negro party and save the country from
negro domination.

Very truly yours, . ..

. Davenport.
Samuel Smith.
M. C Fiddler.... George Williams.
Henry Miller. . .,.

E. Sulliger.
Chas. W. Baker. .

Samuel C.Wells.,
- ,

' George Huffman..
E. L. Davis. ,,
pavid Riley. , j

J. Prill.

What the Soldiers Say,
Since the close of the war, the soldiers,

returning to their homes, in the quiet and
peaceful pursuits of their ordinary , and
usual avocations, have been thinking sc
riouslv about matters and things. One
of them writes to the Springfield (I1L)
Register as follows t . .

... BACK TAT DUE TO SOLDIERS. :

The Government promised to pay, in
the late war, $13 per month. It had for
merly paid its soldiers in gold and silver,
and he understood he was to receive 813
in coin. But the Republican Congress
made him take greenbacks instead,which,
when gold was at 8280, amounted to just
81 65 in gold. So there is yet due the
private soldier 8a So per month. At hat
say the Radicals, those sensitive, watch
ful miardians of national credit about
this back pay ? Come, now, we demand
our pay. And if it is not asking too
much, why, let our disabled comrades le
exempted from taxation ; for the pitiful
pension that yon allow them is scarcely
enough to pay the .revenue taxes on the
shoddy clothes they wear. Come, settle
no with us, and then we will consider
your proposition to donate 8800,000,000

to the bondholder. a soldier.

Destruction of our Commerce.
The Ncwburyport ( Mass. ) Herald ( Re- -

publicanixA) says: i

'.Shipbuilding has not entirely ceased
in Maine. There are a dozen or more
large vessels building on the Kenneliec,
and occasionally the launch of a ship
elsewhere u reported. It is, however,
sad to think of the destruction of Amer-
ican commerce that has talreadv takeu
place, and the poor- - prospect of the fu-

ture. Before 1860 American shipping
was our pride and boast, and if there was
anj-thin-

g in which we excelled other na-

tions, it was in ship building and ' ship
sailing ; but unless proper steps are ta.
ken we shall soon lie limited to the coast
wise commerce."

For this destruction of nur Xoivign
commerce Radicelism is alon responsi t
ble. - ' ;' ;i'-- ' t I.

The Blaekr Test.
' "I do; solemnly ' swear that' I. accept

the civil and political equality of all meh
and agree not to attempt to deprive airy
person or persons, ; on account pf aec,
color or previous condition, of any po-
litical or civil right," "piivUege, Qr, iiunu
nity enjoj-e-

u oy any otner cias ,or vim
So help roe v(Jod.,.' Southern 'Jtadiro)
'Q peUg Constitution:'" T

t,"B,'- -.

f. .From the Memphis Appeal, Sep. 7.

Grant Meeting in Tennessee,

L.ET IS H ATE PEACE.

Burglarjvlrson and Hurder

A Band of Radical Pets Shoot T. A.
Alexander.

Plunder and Sel His House on Fire

Let L'd Hare Peace.
We have to chronicle, this morning,

one of the most diab lic:'l and terrible
affairs that has ever been jicrpetratcd in
this community, even used as we are to
tradyJaalhita fqnns1, rivaling in at-

rocity any of the stories which come to
us in almost every exchange from our
unhappy, bleeding State, showing in the
most vivid colars the horrors of the ne-

gro rule whiclHs now rioting inNa carni-
val of Ud from one end of the State
to the ijkr. The circumstances, which
we glean from various sources, are as
follows : About three o'clock yesterday
morning, Mr. T. A. Alexander, a peace-
ful, quiet gentleman, ' who lived on the
Hernando road, alxmt three and a half
miles from town, just this side of Cane
creek bridge, was aroused by hearing
his name called by some one at the win-

dow of his bed room. He asked who
was there, and the answer was "some
one who wished to see him on particular
business." Without suspecting - any
treachery, he arose aud struck a light,
and as soon as he did so two shots were
fired at him by the party at the window.
Mis. Alexander; who was in the bed,
sprang up, terribly frightened,' and rush-
ing to the door, threw it open, and, mak-
ing her escape, ran toward the house of
the nearest neighbor. As soon as the
door was open d, another shot was fired
at Mr. Alexander, this time five buck
shots taking effect. He did not fall,
however, and while trying to shut, the
door, four negroes armed to their teeth,
sprang into the room and seized him.
He struggled manfully with the miscre-
ants, but iu vain. One of them placing
a pistol against his breast, attempted to
fire it, but in tho struggle the muzzle of
the weapon was knocked np and the shot
did not harm the intended victim.; One
of the brutes struck him over the head
with a gun or club felled hiinto the floor
and then with sticks and a piece of stone,
beat him terribly about the head. He
still struggled, however and attempted
to rjse to his feet, even alter the , cruel
punishment he had received, but as he
rose a shot fired by some one from with
out, struck him in the head and brought
him down. He became senseless from
loss of iilood and pain, in which situa-

tion he remained until he was found by
the neighbors, whom . Mrs. Alexaiider
had roused and brought to his aid."
; Meanwhile the demons, af e: dispos-
ing of Mr. Alexander, commenced an
indiscriminate - plunder of tho house,
taking everything they could get their
hands upon, and completely gutting it.
Then to cover tip' their devilish work,

ItkT got some straw and bedding, and
piling" it upon the' floor, set the house
on fire awl made tlieir departure, leaving
Mr. Alexander sen seless and helpless at
the mercy of the flames. ' '

Mrs. Alexander; after making her es-

cape, went to tiie house of a neighlwr,
whom she, roused, and who, with help
from others, repaimUo the scene, where

they found the devils gone, and affairs
in the condition wc Iiuvo described.
Owing to the dampness oi the ' inflama-bl- e

material used by them to , ignite the
house, the firo had not made much hud
wav. and was easily checked. Mr. Alex
ander was immediately attended to, aud
received surgical aid, but we are inform
ed that it is ininossible ior him to sur
vive, and he is, probably, ere this
corpse another victim to the infamcous
and horrible Radical rule, which is, even
now, arming mid drilling Jthe negroes.
and nreachinsr to them such deeds as
would make the devil blush.

Mr. W, J. Saint, the neighbor who as
sisted Mr. Alexander, along with some
others, from the description of one of
the negroes, as given by Mrs. Alexander
arrested one Mose Crockett, brought
him . to the city and deposited ; Jiim
in the First district station-hous- e.

.

Col. Beraimont .
. was notified of the

affair at an early hour, snd very prompt-
ly went out to the scene, fciking a force
Jong with him. Up to writing, Crock-

ett is the only, one arrested," but CoL
Beaumont will, no dotlbt, have the .

bal-

ance of them before many, hours rolls
over their fiendish heads. . A vigilance
committee should then be- - nllowed to
manipulate them a few minutes." '

v

Tha Georgia Radical Electors
conilug out rorSey mojtr & Blair.

The Chronicle and Sentinel of Tuesday
reports a rumor, which it thinks well
founded, that A. T. Akeiman, one of the
Radical candidates for elector from the
State at largo, will in a few days be out in

card withdrawing his name from the
ticket. If so, this will make; four of the
Radical electoral ticket who refuse, to
run, and say they will support Seymour
and Blair, viz : Akerman, Wilbur, Boyd,
aud Harden; and yet the Republicans
still keep their names up. If elected,
under these circumstances, they would,of
course, cast their votes lor keyinour and
Blair. i Four out of nine Grant electoral
candidates to come out for Seymour in
the course of a fortnight after tlieir nom- -

nuition is prety significant ot the way the
Grant and Colfax ticket is running in
Georgia. It is ruimingout at Inrth bung-hol- e

and spigot. Jlacvn Tdcjruph,
ftp, 2. '. ; ;, ;

,
;.

A Radical Wager Accepted. -

Bath, Ut , Aug. 28, 1868.

I notice in Uk Tribune of August 27,
thai a New Jersej Republican wauU to
wager 81d,000 ns lollovs: tirst, tliat
John J. Blair will be elected Governor of
New Jersey; second, that Grant will get
wice the States that Seymour will ; third.

that , Grant .will carry the election ; - the
betting ia to be $5,000 on each proposi-- .
tion, v , simi)ly say.r'for him to give his
.address and -- stake the money where he
may choose, and will cover his pilo,.i v
, J hay? always been a RepnbUcan aivl

seryex;! thro"1i the 'wa'n but am nw for
Seyniour aw Bloir' to 'the hilt of the
sword. respectfullv; s- -'

i ;v.r ' 31iMwsES"Mc;;ii!S--;- r
,J,.Bv

- . t
,Uiher)Dn4cTati(;;

. . ...i .
papers
T T
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Poll Ileal and 'Brews

heymou:ir holds" no ''"bonds." Grant
holds no brainsC

In the Radical lexicon, white la black.
and peace is war.
; Grant is good at taking bis bora, but
don't know how to blow it

Grant is waiting ior peace, but it is

only a piece of the popular mind.

Brownlow has 50,QC0 militia tinder
arms to keep him in office in Tennessee.

Mrs. Partington inquired at the Post-offic- e,

the other day, for a stamped ante
' -lope. -

A woman was fined at Nashville otf .

Saturday, for whipping her husband witSt .

a red hot pokerl ,

'
, .

" '

A'Boston sculptor' is working at the
tout of Anna DickinoiL-iccAany- e. j ,

Good graraous f .. : j
Washington City the Ctfpifol of thirty'

million whites is controlled under fiadi- -

cJ rule by negroes.: .;;..-- . - .

, Why cannot Grant sail by the oldV
route to California ? Because he eaVt
pass around the horn. - ' '

- An exchange says that Holt, Stanton
and Bingham must have horrid dreams
over the Surratt butchery.

A woman' m London has beenarreirtod :
as a vagrant, for exciting the public eym--v

pathy by begging mi'u straw baby .

Apples are now carried to China itf
good condition, by packing them in ice
and readily sell at Hons Kons for 82 st
dozen in gold. - -

The button mania has broken out in
Vugusta, Maine., and little eirls and old

ladies are squabbling. for? the charmed- -

number of y'JU , . .

The 12. rebel Generals who met in
Nashville recently and declared fin peace -

ana iratermty, Have, excited the Radicals .

to a lever heat.
. The Louisville Journal says of Clay-an- d

Webster, were they now 'living they
would be Democrats, and vote for Sy-- '
mour aud Blair. i ( v. ,

At the end of several years of full and v
'

uninterrupted Radical sway in the South,-Souther-

whites and "Southern negroes --

are starving to death. ' "
Another private execution , has taken

place in London. A boy. named Mackay,
nineteen years old, was hanged for tho'
murder of his mistress. ' -

. Why are the laboring men all in faror
of the Democratic Presidential ndminee ?
Because they want to Sey mour green-back- s

and less taxation. ''' -

A vote for Grant is a vote to increase'
the public 'debt that is now weighing

to continue the Frecdmcn's Bo-- '
reau to feed lazy negfoes. : ..

-

A new park is about to bo laid out inT ,

SL Louis, near Lafayette. - Bonds to the
amonnt of 8350,000 were issued on-Mon-

day to carry out the project
The blacks of South Carolina are arrn

ing against the whites, and the latter are' --

invokingthe aid of the Northern people' '
to save them from the barbarians.

"Why don't the Southerners bchav .

Tribune. , ( . . ..
"Ma, make Bill te quiet ever' time

I hit him on the head he hollers."
" The Corn crop of Minnesota, the lar
gest ever grown in the State, is now
nearly ready for harvestino-- . niul . will

from fifty to sixty bushels per acre.
"Sec here, misther said an Irish Ind i

of seven summers, wCo was driven up an
apple tree by a dos, "if vou don't tiL
that dog away, I'll cat up all jour aiv V

pies "., : ti
There is a German Democratic Wul in

New York nearly five hundml strong,-nearl-

all the members of which are said
to have heretofore voted the Republican
ticket; ., ....-..!.- '

. The Long Brancli. Daily News has sns- - .
pended until June 1, 1869. It estimate :

the receipts of the Continental Hotel at
that place during the season just ended
at 8250,000. -

? Govi English hasven nil .Bailroat y

conductors in Connecticut "snooiil rn- -
lice',' commissions, thus enabling them t
more completely govern the conduct of
passengers. ; ; .

"
.

It takes twenty thousand soldiers, at si

cost of twd thousand dollars a year nor
head, to keep up black domination, in
the South. Had we bettor continre to :
pay the money. ' t

S:dt was struck at Kincanline, Ontario
ontbe seventh inst; at a depth of 895
feet From two'ordinary' glasses of tluj
brine one and a half glasses of the pure
white salt was produced.

When men pay their taxes thev rnnl- -
ize the enormous lying the Republican,
papers are guilty of, when thev say the
taxes arc trifling, and that the nubliiv
debt is a public blessing! : - :--

The harvest .of the new rice cron in
South Carolina and Geor"ia liaa
commenced, and the quality is said to Iks
the finest ever known. - The yield Is esti-
mated at seventy-fiv- e bushels per acre.

A Radical urges Grant's election' lo
calise lie drove his own wood wagon Into
St. Louis. The fun of it is. Mrs.
always luurto send the. nigger to St-Ltmi- s

to bring Grant home in the wa- - :

oiv ;
.

-- v.- ', :
" 5

The' court at Toronto, Can:Hli has dc- -
'

tided in favor of the United. States for.
812,000 worth of postagc-'stamp-s cap-
tured by the privateer,' Floriib, .whk h, ,
after a variety of transfers, were taken'
there for sale, , .. , .

Ix(niEASE or the Piuuc Dkht Tt
public debt on the 1st of Septeiiibej CWt,
was o2,4U2,in.s,.iu, ami on thcriztjof
Septcmlier, 1868, 82,535,611,313,- -

b
ing an increase xof 842.830,948 during
the past year. Tax-payer- s will thcssc
take notice- - .

The Everett Mills, of Ijiw'nnce, run
30,000 spindles, employ 1,000 ham' , use
even' wecU l 2,000 pounds of wugl a

u20,000 pounds of cotton, and proluce ii
V. r.n.A . . .. inn IUU1 ,

principally flannel ratings, cott:
cotton wool ''fabi' "aa"gocrshawls ' ' v .'x

; Itftansas City, Mo , y
Vri5 on. t..

entwi Je... ' 110"
and his natuc .... 1"em;,
of it V he, waa i wt ntv-f- t vv

:

the Declaration of !nu '

maVTe," and mxy- - Four'?'
New Ort".tn?'. iiv-lr- - S 1 . t
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